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yILL THIffGS

ONE CENT

INDICTED
Four Persons Arrested in Connection

With Gillespie Murder
RI.SING SUN, Ind., Dec. S3.—June*

liillecpie was indicted by the graad jury

today for murder in the Brst degree, with

Mis. Bella Seward, Myron Harber and

BANK ROBBERS
SECURED $5,000

TOWER HILL. 111., Dec. 22.—Robber*
blew tin- safe in the bank at Taint Hill
la.-., ninht, KCUring $5,000. Tliey used *horse and buggy and escaped.

TRUCE IN THE
FUNERAL WAR

CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—A truce in the liv-
er> drivers' strike occurred this morning,
winch permitted several burials in which
heai-ses> were uwed without interference.
Mm tings will be held on both sides this
afternoon to arrange for arbitration.

LOOKS QUITE
PEACEFUL NOW

ST. ILTERSBURO, Dec. 22.—A me«s
age from Port Arthur today says tliat tho
Russian warships which recently went to
Chemulpo, Korea, have returned to Port
Arthur. The cruiser Bokarn is the on'v
vessel .ift at Chemulpo. The Russian
Admiral Stark, commanding the squaxlxon,
has been formally received by the em-
peror of Korea.

ELECTRIC FLASH
AWAITS HIM

NEW YORK, Dec. 22—Sailor Totter-
maii. who murdered a woman Saturday,
and who is believed by many to be Jack
the Rjpper, was arraigned in court this
morning and remanded for trial without
bail.

WILL NOT PflY
GROCERY BILL

In an answer filed in the superior court
today Carrie Martin alleges that she is in
no way responsible for a debt contracted
by her husband, E. J. Martin. Peter
Kudberg has brought suit against Mr. and
Mrs. Martin to recover on a bill he has
against Martin for groceries. Mrs. Mar-
tin alleges that she has not lived with her
hu.-uand for two years and that what gro-
ceries, she bought she paid for. She sup-
ported herself and four children, she
tsajh.

HARD HIT
NiAVAKK,N. J., Dee. 22.—The court

today signed an order for a levy of an
80 per cent assessment U&inat the stock-
holders of the insolvent Asphalt Company

ol America, thus collecting $24,000,000, be-
in^ the amount due the creditors.

RIOTS OCCUR
IN HAMBURG

BERLIN, Dec. 22.—Serious rioting oc-
cuueu in Hamburg today. The mounted
polue charged the mob and were over-
whelmed. They secured reinforcements
and charged again with drawn swords and
revolvers. Order was not restored until
mums were wounded. Many of the lead-
er., were arrested.

ONLY A FAKE
CHICAGO, Dec. 22.—A story punted

i,ere and elsewhere this morning to the
effect that a syndicate has been formed
to ktcure sixty thousand girls to bo
brought to St. Louil for immoral purples
doling the World's fair is given no
credence by police or rescue workers. Sal-
vation army officers, whose work in this
line is the 'best organized in the city, say
the .-tory is news to them.

IN THE COURTS

A petition for the distribution of the
estate of the late Chriatian F. Holz has
been filed in the office of the clerk of the
iupcuor court. The estate consists of

wife as accessories. Kli/.aheth Gillespie,

Ale victim, was a twin sister of .lain 's

and a younger sister of Mrs. Seward. She
was also a relative of Harber's. All four
have l>een arrested.

).7'Jj..r)B and a note of $2,000 secured by
Mini tgiiges.

l be i>etition asks for a division of the
estate equally between the widow of the
deceased and Henry Herbert, a minor

child.
Tuomas X, Wilson, heir to the estate

<il Hannah Miles, is attempting to have
.•><-t abide a judgment secured against the
• state by .1. R. Morris some time ago.
lie alleges that certain land was taken tor
'.axes, but that no papers were served on
him when the suit was brought.

WOMAN IS
TO SUFFER

J.i.NNINGTON, Vt., Dec. 22.—Mrs.
Mary Rcxlgers was this morning found

guilty 01 murder in the first degree. £tk|
had been on trial during the past wflp
She lured her liuHhand to a lonely spot,

where, assisted by a half-witted paramour,

she murdered him with chloroform and

threw the body into the river.

The verdict carries with it the death
penalty.

Tht woman was apparently the most
unconcerned person in the court room

when the verdict was read.
The cases of her accomplices, Stella

Mates and Perham, will be taken up n»xt

Tuesday.

LAUNCH 11PED
TWO DROWNED

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22.—Early this
morning a gasoline crab fishing launch was
swamped by heavy seas off the Cliff house.
rNilvauore and Guiseppe Guraldao, bro-
there, were drowned. Both were married.
J he bodies have not been recovered.

Fi-ank Monahan, a strike breaking line-
man, shot and vounded Walter Kelly last
uight. As officers arrested him today he
iired two shots into his breast. The trou-
bie was over Kelly's wife.

CITY ITEMS

Mi. Charles Bevins, a superintendent of
out of the crews at Electron, is rapidly
improving from an operation which he
underwent at the Fannie Paddock hospital
tome time ago. He hopes to be out in
two or three days.

Alex Judson, an Indian, and Frank Mc-
liride, a 16-year-old boy, were tried in
the police court court today on a charge
of btvng drunk and disorderly. Sentence
*va» suspended in each case on the prom-
ise oi good behavior.

THEY LEFT THE
STORE BEHIND

ADELAIDE, 0., Dec. 22.—Burglars last
night looted the postoffice and Smith &
.'licehell's store, taking small money and
stamps. They loaded a wagon with valu-
able merchandise and escaped.

DUKE POTTED
HIS MINISTER

EERLIN, Dec. 22.—The (Jrand I>uke of
Baden, who is 77 years old and feeble,
while hunting today whot and wounded
his own minister of finance. Shortly after-
ward) he shot his forester so seriously
thai both legs had to be amputated.

PUB
AhW YORK, Dec. 22.-The terryboat

An.trna collided, in midstream with the
lorptdo boat Winslow today, smasliing the
feuy'b bow. A panic among the passen-
gers occurred and nine were injured. The
l'enj reached its slip.

The Winslow- was also damaged, ihe
government had just finished repairs cost-
ing |M,OOO. The boat was bound for .New-
port to enter commission. Fifteen feet
ol her bow was torn away bodily. Sue
wiit harried back to the navy yard.

SCANDINAVIANS
PLAN A DINNER

Hit big event on Christma* day in the
Pujallup valley will be the annual re-
union of the Scandinavians at Sumner.
Neailj 1IH) families from the Old World
live in Puyallup. Orting, Alderton, Mc-
Mllltn, South Prairie and Meeker. All

ROLL COMPLETE

FIGHTER
FREED

SACRAMENTO. Dec. 22.— Kid \YJ!-
laniN. who fought Tom l'enderifast lafct Pii-
<iay ni|<lit, with the result that Penda.-

died, was dimnissed by the police jus-
ti(i this morning on the recommendation
i.f the city attorney, who said ho was sat-
isfied that the case was one of excusable
iioii.x ilc.

A DENIAL
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dm. 22.—A tel-

egram has been received from Qwtwro]
Aleiriam, retired, now in Denver, denyiug
that he ever authorized the interview in
which he was quoted as Haying that <\u25a0(.>-

--eral Wood's appointment was unpopular
in the army.

Tilt commissioner of public works aiid
eitj engineer have completed the assess- '
ueni roll for itreet work recently com- !

pletert |n looal improvement district No.
M and it is in the band* of the city trea
surer. The contract price was $35,378.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

'] lie marriaKe of Miss Josephine Query,
(laughter of A. •). Query, a pioneer hop
grower of Alderton. Bad Silas TSalsey, a
youfifc fanner, )«« been announced to~take
piii'c in a few days.

HE OBJECTED
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—The hearing at

tne shipbuilding receivership easy «M
poaiponed today because of the illness of
Counsel Untermeyer.

Btlore adjournment wan announced Vr.
GuLhrie called attention to the pubiica-

will join in the big festival. All of the
delicacies of Chrutmaatida characteristic
of Suindinnvia will be served. It will be
(mm ol tlic m.wt eoamopolitaa gatherings
ol Scandinavians ever held in Pierce coun-
ty-

Ni.aiv all nf the families in the valley
aiv thoroughly interested in the scheme
ami each ha.s appointed himself a com-
millet ol" one lo help it nong.

BRYAN GETS
CZAR'S PHOTO

SI PETERSBURG, Dec 22.-\Villiwi>
J. Hi van received an autograph photo-
graph of the czar today. He naa ten-
dered a luncheon by Ambassador McOor-
\u25a0auk, several high Russian officials be-
ing present.

POLICE COURT
; John Barnoplo, arrested yesterday " for

nuisance, and John Johnson, for fighting,
were in!, n'r.e $10 by Judge Griffin today.
Victor.Cook, charged with being drunk,
was dismissed.

ATTORNEY GENERAL KNOX. PRfGhE TTIK BUPREME COURT, CHAR ACI'KRIZED JAMES .1. 11I1.L AND
\u0084' I IKIiI'ONTMORGAN, THE PBOMOTEUb OF THE NORTHEKN SBCUKiriES COMPANY, AS "EMPIRE BUILD
ERtt AND ORIENTAL DREAMKKS.'—Newc Item.

tion of a letter, telegram and other docu-
ments in the morning papers, which he
claimed placed those giving out the infor-
mation in contempt of court. He asked
the court to investigate.

The lawyers on both sides engaged in
an i angry discussion before their agreed
to combine their efforts to learn the source
if the leakage.

CURTIS CLEARED
WASHINGTON, D. 0., Dec. 22,-An-

nouncement was made today that the
charges preferred against Consul Ooodnow
of Shanghai by Attorney Curtis had been
returned by the state department as they
were vague in their allegations and lack-
ing in data to warrant consideration.

THREE THINGS
SALEM, Or., Dec. 22. Both the senate

ami hoUM almost unanimously supported
the motion to adjourn the extra session
tomorrow night. The things to be con-
Biderea are the tax law first, then the
Celiio canal project and the railroad tar
•hoilage.

NO PEACE AT
THE HAGUE

THE HAGUE, Dec. 22.—The second

chambei of parliament today passed a

ST. LDUIB, Mo., Dec. 2.—Five men

*O1 killed ami three t'ntally injured by

ilie explosion of seven boiler* of tin Si.

LovM Transit company la*t night. Four

."Kins wort- fotiml lawt night and one

iiioh- today. The body found today it be-

lievta to be that of Robert Fulton, the

engineer, but as yet it has not been iden-
-1,1,1 <;.

Without warning the seven boilers ex-

plimliml. Imrsting the brick walla and drop-

ping the roof in on the debris.

The bodies of W. WiUon, Louis Barbee

and hint Steele were the first recov-

eied. William Gnat, Simon Mixon nud

-vlbdt Wilson wen- with difficulty ex-

bili appropriating $1,750,000 to buy Krapji
guns.

J \u25a0 J VB| B a 1

NEW YORK, Dm. 2^2.—Hattnlion Chief

i tin Coleman, one of the jbest, known
members of Ilie New York fire depart-

ment, perished in \u25a0 lire in the Molt Tut-
nituie & Cabinet Work* hurt, night. More

apparatus wan called to the fire than to
.ny blaze in New York in months. I lie
battalion chief mi killed while lighting
Ilie fire between two walls. The: walls
fell in and his dead body was found an
hour later. Half a million dollar*' worth
of property wan burned. :

CLARK ESTATE
WORTH 58.908.85

The inventory of the estate of DeWitt
C. Clark, who died last September, was
filed with the county clerk today. 'Hie
total value is invoiced at $9,906.85.

HISTORIANS TO MEET.

'!"!\u25a0(• State Historical association will
meet in the city hall January 20, 1904. 'Ibe
object of the meeting is |to elect officer*
for the next: year and,to bear, a repjrt
of the past year** work.,

BOILER EXPLODED
uirited from the wreck, fntaJly hurt.

Lil(<r the body of an unknown negro

vns found.
ihiH morning while (ho wrtvkage fU

Ixmiijjcleared awny the lifllibody was tak-

en out.

HOTEL FIRE
MIuNOMINKK. Mich., D«O, M.-Twelre

guettt. in the Travelers' hotel jumped from

the second story during a lire this morn-
ing. .limit's Hcjillv m killed, Joseph Vor.
aefc utally burned iiml Fred Jenkins badly
injuied.

STRENUOUS
WASHINGTON/ D. C, Dec. 22.-Every

diplomatic pressure poHHibio will' bo ,.
broi'trht \u25a0to bear, on Colombia' to , avci t a
war between that country and the Unuod
&tatea. Thu nu'iiibcin of,-, the diplomatic

corph nt Bogota'have been notifiwlto use
all • their.. inllucnco to .prevent uucli a

breach..' .Thel powers have given' the lit-
tie republic to undci-Htiuul ' that \u25a0: in ; cnad

of a war no assistance willbo given. JGon-
cral ' Reyeg gays he fears he cannot: con-
trol his people.

LATE TELEGRAPH
BJiRLJN, s Dec. IPrince Lowenberg,

president' of the German Anti-I>iiehng r bo-

t-iety. who secured : the jactive {rn^poit \u25a0of
the . czar, ha» brought forth ! exprcoßions
of indignation from ltucsian ;ir y ollicors,
who' are \u25a0 strong \u25a0 adherents of tiu. dueling
custom, \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u0084'\u25a0'\u25a0 \
"NEW LYORK;.; Dec. i 22.—ArtiiTfHomer

Davenport' has; gone to the New York
World. !\u25a0\u25a0 Ilig first cartoon ; appears 'in thii
morning's issue.' '\ : ;

WASHINGTON, I). 0.. Dec. 22.—1t wag
announced at the White House this dom-
ing tlmlIDO \u25a0'\u25a0 more ] cabinet s meetings; will
be held until after: the ; holidays.

jLONDON, Deo. 22.—Lloyds': ha» again
advanced insurance rates on Japan-bound
vesaeig. :

NEW .YORK, Dec. ; Rear ; Admiral
Walker,',the canal , commissioner,*; arrived
from Panama today.

FOSTERMOTHER
OF A PRINCESS

The little;Princess ; Mafalda, daughter
of the king and ', queen.' of ; Italy,'.; in, now
old enough to come :to the table,' and her
foster mother has returned to her jhomo.
This foster mother was a peasant woman,
Signora Vincenzia \, Stirpe,' who« lived in
Veroli/ a small town in the province of
Home. ,
v .When - her duties in, the \ palace"; were
over she' and \u25a0 hear' husband; were ! received
and thanked by. the 'queen and \u25a0' liberally
paid. »In' addition ' to' the ipay 1they;. were
given a railroad,ticket"-which.' called for a
trip to'all the principal cities: of Italy.
. Signora ; Stirpe was -: welcomed'; by the
entire population of \u25a0 Veroli • when Ue ;re-
turned .to ' the ! town ; and she | now ? occu-
pies i prominent, place in'; the isociety of
the town;for it is considered a great honor
for the 'town ', to number among its resi-
dents the foster mother of a princess.

CHUNKYLITTTLE MISS
COMES FROM BOSTON

NKW-YOKK, Dm. 22.—Among the nu-
merous women•, who are trying for the
$1,000 offered by the Madison Square Phy-
sical Culture Inhibition company.." for the
most splendidly ; developed h specimen of
femininity in tin' world id M,s. Alice Dor-
man,;, who v represent* e'asileal It'jsUm'n
methods of training.

Mian Dorman'i figure li not classical in
outline. On tho contrary, it '.' might be
called chunky. • She in;short and; stocky,
well muscled,' with splendid anna and tor-
so, and limbs in which the muscles showprominently, fjovera of the type will findmuch to admire in her when she appears
before the audience which is to judge the
perfection of charm and award the prize.

Heniietta < K.KHinan ; haa become a »tar
in the constellation surrounding David Be.laaoo. SI,.- i.M \u25a0 now reheariring lielasco'n
play, "Sweet Kitty BeHairo," a'romantic
comedy in which , both the istar and • the
author expect: she will make a hit. -•. Mim
Cromman hag for a number of year* been
one *of the' most popular \u25a0' stars 'on " the
(ttage, and her new venture ii looked for-
ward to with great expectations.

On a charge of, obHturciing the "street/P. J. 'I. Smith, ft holly peddler, wag ar- 1

rested today liv Patrolman; Moohrbacher/;
He showed a city license to peddle on the <

street and was released.

The genial Del Smith of the (tovernin. lit
dock in at pre»ient superintending a white-
wash brigade there,; The force', of ; men
in \u25a0 engaged:. with pump and ? appliances;

love-ring the whole interior of the build-'
ing with lime.'


